
Aji Spa Aji Spa Sheraton Grand at Wild Horse Pass 

 
Aji is the perfect destination for relaxing group activities.                     

Our serene surroundings will transform your next company event 
from corporate to personal, leaving a lasting impression on your           
colleagues and clients.  Group programs can be customized to fit 

your needs and budget.  
 

On the day of your spa program your guests will enjoy all day          
unlimited use of Aji’s beautiful facilities including:    

indoor/outdoor whirlpools, steam room,  sauna, private swimming 
pool, fitness facility and relaxation lounge.    

RECOMMENDED SPA SERVICES 

Aji offers a full menu of spa and salon treatments, below are just a 
few of our most popular services: 

Aji Massage  50 minutes  Mon-Thurs $145//Fri-Sun $155 
A classic full body massage, perfect for relaxation and stress relief.  This    
customizable treatment incorporates light to medium pressure.    
 
Deep Tissue Massage 50 minutes  Mon-Thurs $155// Fri-Sun $165 
A more therapeutic and intense massage for guests seeking relief from 
chronic muscle tension and tightness.   This massage incorporates medium to 
firm pressure and a soothing salve for sore, tired muscles.  
 
Thahtat/Nohnhov - Reflexology 50 minutes  Mon-Thurs $145 // Fri-Sun $155 
Pressure points on the hands and feet are used to stimulate specific areas of 
the body.  This treatment can aid in removing toxins from the body,           
improving circulation, reducing stress and leaving you feeling revitalized. 
 
Stoha  - White Clay Wrap 50 minutes   Mon-Thurs $145//Fri-Sun $155 
An aromatic blend of indigenous white clay and  essential oils are applied to 
the body to form a nourishing body mask.  As you are wrapped, enjoy an  
indulgent scalp massage. Your journey will be completed with a moisturizer 
oil application, leaving your skin hydrated and refreshed.               
 
Aji Facial Experience 50 minutes Mon-Thurs $145//Fri-Sun $155 
This personalized facial experience is perfect for any skin type.  Your           
customized treatment will include cleansing, double exfoliation or enzyme, 
extractions as needed and a treatment mask.  
 
Citrus Pedicure 50 minutes  Mon-Thurs $70//Fri-Sun $80 
The ultimate in hydration, this pedicure revitalizes your skin and stimulates 
your senses. Your feet will feel amazing after a thorough exfoliation with a 
luxurious Citrus body buff.  The service concludes  with a signature scented 
Body Soufflé  massage, leaving your feet soft and rejuvenated. 

             GROUP SPA PROGRAMS 

AJI SPA GROUP RESERVATIONS  520 796 8414 

For our complete spa menu please visit us at 

WWW.AJIBROCHURE.COM  

http://WWW.AJIBROCHURE.COM

